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Edlitorial

Tixe year at Normnal lias goie.
We, the students of i908-09 have
speut oiur terni and are about ta
depart. Witli a feeling of sadncss
we say gaod-by ta the fanîijar
spots- thec Asseînbly Hall, Dr.
Hall's roomn, the laboratory, the
Park-to the facultv, wlho, wve are
certain, will miss us, and ta eacli
other, for there bave nauy strong
friendships made ainang the stu-
dents. ZIowever, we trust that,

go with us and aid us in the work
before us. And it is ta thm- future
that we should turn with ail hope
and enthusiasm. The past bas
galle, but the future, we believe
is burs-ours ta inake )r mar.
Let us tiat soon forget t"ie w-,rds
of inspiration we have heard here
at Normial School.

We wish ta thank aur sub-
scribers, contributors, and adver.-
tisers, taa, for the way in wvhich
they have aicled us in îuiaking-, aur
paper a success. And we ask for

tho we are leaviug the Normal 1 a like support next year whien,uu-
Schlool, neither it nor those wlîo der a new body of editors, the Nor-
teach in it will soon be forgot. 1 mal will agahîl be publisht. In
texi. passing over the peu, wve give with

The ever-present helpf ulness of it aur heartiest wishes for their
our instructors and the hints tlmy success. Now, wve iuulst Say
have given us wi]1 remain and "Good-by."


